Quick Guide to CityView Web Portal

Visit the webpage: [https://cityview.outagamie.org/](https://cityview.outagamie.org/)

- **Register** as a new user OR **Sign In** with your existing e-mail address and password
  - If you are Farmland Preservation program participant please provide the Land Conservation Department with the email address you will be using for portal prior to registering. This allows you to be able to link your account with your Certificate of Compliance for the program.
- The below Land Conservation permit types can be found under **Land Conservation Department Permits - Apply for Land Conservation Permit**
  - New Animal Waste Storage (AWS)
  - Animal Waste Storage (AWS) Alteration- No additional livestock
  - Animal Waste Storage (AWS) Closure
  - Animal Waste Storage (AWS)- Additional Livestock
  - Drainage Project
  - Pond Project
- **Farmland Preservation Program - Apply for an FPP Certificate**
  - This is for NEW participants to the Farmland Preservation program. If you have previously claimed the Farmland Preservation Tax Credit and received a certificate in the past you just need to link your certificate(s) (referred to as license in portal) to your account.
- **Once the application has been submitted, fees can be paid the following ways:**
  - Pay online with E-Check ($0.25 fee) or Credit/Debit Card (2.2% fee)
  - Pay in office by Cash, Check or Credit/Debit Card (2.2% fee)
  - Mail check to: Outagamie County LCD, 3365 W. Brewster St., Appleton, WI 54914